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Our celebrated Job .Counter appears before the
stock 01 air wool uassimere rants, ranging irom
simere rants at 93. uur o, $d.oo,. $q ana jjo.oo
clearnur out at one uniform mice. xi-- .

Tremendous crash tn prices in order to clear out
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lots are small and sizes are broken they art to be closed at less than the value of their raw material.
One lot of stylish Cheviot Frock Suits reejiced from $12.50 t& elose at 87.50. A large' assortment Of Sack and Frock Suits ranging from $14,

$15, JIB- - to $17, are closing at' $10. A. BpleBbdld variety f sWUhiAndi attmettve Cheviots; and Spring Suitings n latest designs, . sold readlty
throughout the season at $15, $16, S17.50. $18 and $20, will becleareoVunltorrnly at $12 50.1 t . ,1.1 .

A large lo toe White Linen Duck Vests, worth $2.50 and $3 last season are now to be disposed of at $1."' " ' ' ''
-- Many other lines redijced In the same proportion. We cannot give a fun description, as want of space prevents, but we never make any promises

we cannot iulnll. . We are determined to clear out our Spring Stock, and know of but one way to accomplish this result rapidly and effectually, and
that is to reduce the price to such a point that It compels the public to purchase where they can economize best . We prefer to Convert our stock
Into cash, and open each season with the newest designs In fabrics, and increase the solid reputation we have already achieved as being "Head-
quarters for novel styles and reliable goods." '

.Bemember the first comers secure the best selections, and our Job Counter stands awaiting your command. ' ;

June 26.' 's-- Respectfully, " E. D. LATTA & BRO.
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public, and upon It we place all broken lota and odd
, 93.20 ana 93 win De ciosea wiinoui reserve ai m
mere Pants In untknlted variety and , beautiful

our Summer Stock. A clean and thorough sweep will
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""V A FULL LINE OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS
AND

STILL ANOTHER REDUCTION !

'
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As the season advances and we have still a considerable stock of Summer. Coots, we propose a continuance of

THE GREAT RUSH
By offering still greater inducements than heretofore.

DRESS GOODS, WHITE AND FANCY GOODS, LACES, HOSIERY,
GLOVES & CORSETS, BUTTONS AND MILLINERY GOODS...t,.f

Are still further reduced.

CLOTHING ! SHIRTS ! SHIRTS !

HALF HOSE AND NECKWEAB.
f

the opening of another season. Call early and often. A big drive is offered at
- WITTKOWSKY & BABUCH'S. V

CLOTHING !

. .

These goods must be closed out before
- .' ,

-

mm1 w m 1H

In the United States for $1.00 Linen Collars $2.00

of low prices.

Respectfully, .

L. BERWANGEB

. 0nr $7.5Q OTlpt&ilt sells now for $6.50. Our $12.50 English Tweed Suit sells now for $1 0. Our $18 and $20 French and English Casfiimere Sack

and Frock" Suits sell now at one uniform price, $16.50. Our Dress Coats and Vests of Diagonal, Granite,, Baskj&Finch and English Goods at .greatly ed

prices. ;

Unlaundrted shirts for 50 cents. The very best made

and see before buying elsewhere, as we are the rulers

June 1, 1879.
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BR Sob
sizes to be closed out at a heavy, saorlflce. Our

Our S1.50. S3.7R. SU. S4.25 and S4.50 Cas--
In deslgirof .style and charaeter of texture, are

be made in Casslmere 'Salts. ' and where the

CLOTHING !

per dozen, and all goods In proportion. Call

.

& BRO., Fine .Clothiers and Tailors.

ni. ..1 XT n

JJARPER'S WEEELT.

1 8 7 9.
I LUST RAT ED, .

NOTICKS OF TKS FBBSS.

The Weekly remains easily at the head of Illus
trated papers by Its fine literary quality, the beauty
of its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety of' subject and artistic treatment --
Zlon's Herald, Boston. , .

Tne wxuxt is a potent agency ior tne dissemi-
nation of correct political DrtnciDles. and a cower
ful opponent of shams, frauds, and false pretences.

Evening Express, Rochester. '

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Magazine, one year....... 8 4 00
Harper's Weekly, " ..400Harper's Bazar, t4 . " 4 00
The Three publications, one year,. . . 10 00
Any Two, one-year,- 1. ;.;.. ' 7 00
Six subscriptions, one year....... v.;..... . 20 00

Terms for large clubs furnished ofi appplleatlon.
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
or Canadar - rr -

The annual volumes of Habpxr's Wkeklt, In
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided the freight does not exceed on
dollar per volume), ' for $7.00 each.; Ar complete
set; comprising twenty-tw- o volumes,- - sent -- on re
celpt of the cash at the rate.' of. 5.25 per, volume,
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth eases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on recelpt of $1.00
each.',,-- ' ; ..... , . t.,. - ;

Kemlttances snould be made by rxstomce money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.'

Newspapers are not t copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper A Brothers.
Address - HARPER BROTHERS,

.r,tU,,U:'l 6. t New Vo

I ", ': i''J.'l " nit
. The .above will be the name of a weekly Demo-crat- tc

newspaper, the publication of which will be
commenced at an early day at vKorkvtlie, & C., by
W. - v: i ...w .'.'

r The Nsws will be a good advertising medium for
the business men of Charlotte, as Uie. paper will
have a large circulation In the counties of Lincoln, ,

Gaston and Catawba, Norm Carolina.
'The price of subscription will be $2 per annum.

Address, ' W.M.WARLICK,
June 8.." ' : YorlfrJ'le, a C.

The Telldw Death.

( ? n w. g. cbCLbLott h: .,1819.

On the Mississippi river, In the Southern sonny
land,

To-da-y is seen the power of God Almighty's hand.
Mis not. the powr of merer and not the powr of

'- -love, -

Bat 'tis the hand of vengeance the will of God
above.

i i 1 ill i

end.
The "Yellow Death is spreading," Is walled by

a tongue, - 'fir c I
numf a gong of Anguish from helpless lips Is

miner

Methlnks I hear the dying, with looks tum'd to--
. . . . .irani th drv. 'r1 i t

LCry out. "OhJ Great' Jehovah, we dle,"we die, we

Methlnks 1 hear, the living, to accents, broken,
sorej"1! , --" i ' ; LJCatch up the souk and mnmur: We soon shall
live no more."

And oh, the little children! I hear them sigh and J
weep; g

They have no friends to help them; they have not
'' "where to seep." t.- -i

Their mothers and their fathers are dead or dying
fast

And they but count life's hours; too soon, to count
the last.a A ) (

The hosts of death are fighting the hosts of life
arrayed, .

Victims receive no quarter; no iron hand is stay- -

see the shining armor, I hear the cannon's roar,
see the field of battle, all red with crimson gore.

VI.

But death is called the victor, and through a dark
some vaie,

I see the vanquished hosts of life o'er Jordan's wa
ters saiL

The sound of drum and musket, I yet can hear
full well.

But 'tis the echo of the boom, that bid the earth
farewell.

th.
AlasI that such, a picture should . pass before my

stent! -
Great God! how I do tremble, to note tby wonr

d'rous might!
O, stay thy wrath I pray thee, the scourge Is scarce

heeiin.
O, save this hapless people, and yet "Thy will be

aone."
Tin.

Poor Memphis, thou'rt desolate; thy children have
ail fled.

Save those who 're disconsolate, and those who 're
with trie dead.

I hear thy cry for comfort; thou need'st a helping
nana

May Heav'n protect poor Memphis In the Southern
sunny land.

OBSERVATIONS.

AU the Memphis paners will Issue half sheets
from this date.

Kansas Stin: The remark comes from Kood au
thority that Jeff Davis Is old, bent, and feeble with
age. Under this state of affairs it might, perhaps,
be safe to reduce the army.

Yankee in Kansas sells whiskey in a gun
barrel instead of a glass, that he may avoid the law,
ana maKe it appear Deyona aispuie inai ne is ey

by the barrel.

The seats in all the colored Georgia churches are
nailed down, and when a row takes place the con
gregation must rush out doors for weapons.

Oh, give me a bed on a chunk of ice,
- 'Way down in a thousand foot well.
And fan my brow with a threshing machine;
lor I'm sick of this hot spell.

It seems remarkable that a nice easy-cha- ir at
home Is so much less comfortable to a man than
the hard side of a drygoods box, on a street corner
with a crowd of loafers around. SteubemiOle

'An auctioneer was endeavoring to sell a fowling
niece, and falling to gel a bid. a bystander who had
reaa tno papers sara; juiow m uie mvzjun ouu u
wUl go off." Bos. Com. Bui.

A Watertowa (YD woman moistened her hand
kerchief and rubbed it on one of Bam urn's tattooed
men's legs. She said it was blaed by the opera-
tion, and the heroic Greek left the platform, swear-
ing that he did not propose to stand up for people
to "plnchy, plnchy, pinchx, all de time?'

The United States consuls have evidently heard
from John Sherman. They are running away
from Grant as if the old man had the plague in his
train. This Is the most horrible phase of disloyal
ty since the peace dawned on tne repuouc A.uaua
uonmnaton.

New York dealers threaten to put up the price of
ice. They say the crop has been baldly mildewed.
The next thing you know some fenow will Invent a
trag orwonrrthat will attack and chew up half of
the harvested crop abouMbis tune or tne year, ice
Is about thai only, crop raised now that isn't tniured
by a bug or a worm of some kind, and it can't ex- -
pect to enjoy this immunity much longer. Norri-totr-

Herald. ! , t t r !
j- - i i'

STATE NEWS.

Xeuse river is said to be lower than
it Las been during the last twenty years.

Rev:. Dr. Pritchard has been invited
to breach a series of revival sermons
in the Baptist church of Shelby.

Aftcordinsr to the retxrt of the com
missioner of agriculture, dogs cost the
State of North Carolina $6,000,)00 an- -

,. nually. , ,,. .. . .. r

''Ueaday;- - iliglit tlre,i man Thosi Nor- -

velly who was so uauiy ouccnereu up in
the streets of Asheville last Saturday
nigbt, was still aiiye. ' ,

is I King's Mountain Baptist Association
will oe neia inis year m., jti uoptjut
church, six miles north-ea- st of Shelby,
embracing the 4th Sunday in eptem- -
ber,.u W i . t.,.-- . .; i t;j

Tim aurvev of the Cane Fear & Yad- -

ItiSsVlev Kailroad has been, complet
ed from: Winston co .airy, xviajui
JOnes fepoit$ a grade of 105 teet to the
mile.;. -

The campaign in Davie county on
the: ftttestimii $f subiexibUig f35,opo to
the Winston sc mooresvine xttuu-uou-

,

and on the stock law, is becoming iuite
excited. .... .y,

i Wm. TTartnett. an Irishman and a li
censed peddler,' who has be$n doirig bus-i-n

wis in Alamance, is missing, and his
fHonda. are' ' uneasv concerninir his
whereabouts. , , s. ; ,

nff rmflir Afmneld"g TtroTnihent
and mttch-esteem- ec citizen " Ouilford,
and for sevefarterms chairman ui tne
board IcouBty commissioners, oiea
last Saturaay or paralysis. ;

! VptU miaWt aitW wiitl of CtTHI' "Lee. of
Tiavidson countv. was destroyed by fire
iaaf. VridaviT tocrether with a large
amount ot lumoer, itne loss aggregauug

UbOUl; $4,000, Upon Which there, was HO:

1 insurance.
Randolph Courier: You. may know

i times are hard " when you, see Gen,
t onii ait.t-.i- 9 im in the bar reading the
wiHi anri -- nlrP man'' J. R. Bulla by

of Crime and money.
"irPAnsbr.ro Patriot:.

Mr.; 3, 1.... mitn
I Va VMmmrvr -

U rfisident of: this, county, ,near JS ew
Garden, - was visitea wii-- uouo !-.-

fliction Jast Friday; ; He was called, jo
the bedside , of his .dying father, and
scarcely the father closed his eyes

ujMi ,ntAl,iM wM
brought to nun xnaw..iu-.nuu,vuMw-

who , was engageu iu. nuwe
Shtni the band wheeland one so.r. i.t::jii.S tt-- voH tn h simr.11- -
badiy rractureu-- w...S It. sfinnlrior ''!". .i ' '-

-itateu neat hid Buy-"-"" '
11

jtH I rol V1? - iVJ::tm and bring
I joy where sorrow reigned MJJjT

1 wnie'MtrnoM1 0Fvr. j. Bradfiekrs j emaio . , ; "hXT
tomtovm
is appropnateiy xx&Zbfa. nnd

I " before a
. . . .. ,1 " 1 1 Mmnminii. hiksingle bottle so tnir wvuuoiliu

ZZ. .aaMMAln text U '

A Becrd of tfce7 Eipi4eikci jpf tbe
CnarlMte rugriai une are JiaK-iri- g

the Tour en Foot.
To the Editor of The Observer: . -

FBANKLiN'silBurke County, July 19.
The pilgrims reached the foot of the

mountains aay, Deiore yesterday at 10
o'clock, a. m. They are" now at Mr. B.J

rrkiin's,iBurke,cpunty, nearthe LlnH'
ville ji;!allB.r.:JLneiriiQurney ior the last
two days has been very tedious, somfr
times, perilous, though interesting. The
roadwhictt, they have followed is that
whieh- - leads from Morgan ton toliaKer-villeVi- a

Linville Falls. A It? Is now in a
neglected condition and Is seldom trav-
eled.: Unmistakably, it is the;, worst
road, in the Southern States. Jfrom the
immense amount or sandstone ana
granite that lies . along, its ,,patft , it is
called The-Yello- Stone." ; . .

-

Let me give your readers--n minute :

account ofrJihe pilgxims's wanderings:
At ten o'clock last Thursday morning
they began toseendthe Lin,villenp:un-tain- .'

At noon frequent crfes for wtter
were heard, but no water s could : be
found. At 3 o'clock, however, a fepririg
was .found, and by, common consent a
halt was made. Preparations were be-

ing
,

made for dinner when a heavy rain
commenced falling.: The pilgrims got
wet, of course. At 4 o'clock the jour-
ney was resumed. The ' pilgrims had
thought, , hoped, aye, prayed, that the
top of the mountain had been reached,
but hill after hill still appeared before
them. At 6 o'clock the mules balked.
A long rope was tied to the wagon-tongue- ,

and soon twelve sturdy boys,
assistinc two lazy mules,were plodding
their way over the precipitous heights.
At half --past seven a search was made
for water, but none was found. On and
on the pilgrims marched, till the snad-ow-s

of night began to' deepen around
them. Higher and higher they climbed
till the summit was reaehe4U It --

was.t
now 8 o'clock. The wind was cold, and
heavy rain clouds swept through the
sky. Many searches were made for
water, but in vain. Far up in the clouds,
without water to drink or bread to eat ;

on a summit less than twenty feet wide,
the top of the Dog's Back mountain;
more than three thousand five hundred
feet above the level of the sea,he weary-pil-

grims laid them down to sleep.
Next morning at the first peep of

dawn all eyes were turned to the east.
iTbef sun came upland the vlefw was
grantt .vio uieir iit, w iubwuuo ul
tiaifia mue. stood tne iiawx s uiu ana
Table Bock. At the foot of the mouhr
tain a stream thundered, unseen, to
ward the beautiful valley that stretched
away to the east. Looking still further
to the right (by the fog) could be; seen
the course of the Catawba. It lay! like
a mighty snake, across the plain. Away
in the distance, seventeen miles to the
east, was Morganton. To complete the
scene, as tar as the eye could see tne
South mountains stood mingling their
clohd-cappe- d summits with thesky.

ilt o u uuun lux tuc oaiuc uiuiiiiug,
water having been found, and breakfast
being had, the pilgrims, after having
fasteafor nearly an entire day, again
resumed their journey. At noon they
stopped. Dinner was had, but as they
were again preparing to set iortn, it
was found that one of their number- -

was missing. " Calls were madeitratmo
answer was heard. Slowly the minutes

by, till the pilgrims began to fearfiassed missing one be lost. Yes, he
was lost! Lost on a mountain wnere
no human dared to dwell; where even
the feathered songsters feared to carol
forth their roundelays ; where nothing
lived save wild woods and savage
beasts. Away the pilgrims sped over
the stonv heiehts and down the craggy
cliffs in search of the prodigal child.
The fingers of the clock marked on the
flight of time. The pilgrims returned,
but alone. "Charlie, O, Charlie !" was
the call that -- resounded from the deep
ravine below, but no Charlie came. rJ he
horns were blown : blast after blast leu
upon the air till the leaves of the trees

. . . . . , .i x v i : l i .1
seeiueu u ixeiiiuie wmi we suuuu , men
all .was still as death. From the awful
depths' below atr echo seemed to whis
per, "ne is lost.

The sun was now last sm King in tne
west. Tn dednair the Dilerrims went
their wav. At nightfall they reached
Mr.Fanklia's;iat which, place trey are
now abiding. "How glad Jweref their
hearts, when, on arriving at that point,
they found the prodigal awaiting tnem.

For theflast two days the pilgrims
have traveled without seeing a single- -

dwelling finding but two springs of
water and meeting out! two Human uc
msrs.

V erily, they have passed tnrougnt tne
wilderness into tne promised lano.

All letters, etc directed to the uu
grims will be received at Jonas Kidge,
Burke county, N. C, or Bakersville,
Mitchell county, Js. (J.

Yours, very respecuuuy,
W.B.D.

BRIEF MEWS ITEMS.

One Atlanta firm lost, within the last
fef;day25,00onjcueats.

The Boston Herald savs Chastine Cox
is a peacock f vanity, and conducted
himself during the trial like a military
general at a dress paraue.

TRrv K ftrficorv. of the EdiscodhI
church" in Virginia, editor of the Pe
tersburg IHdex-Appea- l, was converted,
it is stated, while reading the prooi- -

TheetvrtirJTioter of a sermon preached
mthatityjbyj tareJatp Bishop Marvin
and reported for that paper.
u'-Th-e. semi-annu-al statement (six
months ending !Jun 30, 1879.) of the
New York fire insurance companies,
shows that there are 84 companies
with assets-amountin- g to $58,714,042 ;

liabintiei lexcepf Icapitall '$12,942,622 ;

capital, $24,107,020; net surplus, 67

1. imDairment. $1267. The state
ment for the corresponding six months
of 1878 showed 92 companies, with 850,-882,1- 16

assets, $12,350,454 liabilities, $25,- -
B57,02a capital,- - $18,012,660 nets surplus,
and $38,017 impairment.; '. ;:; .. :;

.

' There was something of a- - sensation
ui Trinity, the most fashionable church
in .Atlantai on Sundays 5ov. Colduitt
wast to THRAch 'and .the schnrchl iwas .

crowdeu Ane.upvernors,co
man came to the door ana asKea. ior a
HRk in the- - tfallerv The "gallery ,was
loke4iahd the nsheif. escorted ?nmto a
iront peWfiu tae cuureuv1'1-- ! iu--w-

firt' tim1 colored 'person; ever! sat
there, and the'.incident created a sensa--tio- n

in. the; city, though the stalwarts
yt ilHti! grieved to learn that nobody
seemed to object,;' ,

-- r Slngralar Accident.
Abbeville (S. C) Press and Banner. w .

Asingulaf- -accidnceuxjei, near,
Vmotvi ' Saturdavr.-J.2t- h inst. A
negro, Joe Jackson and his wiftflwere

The mule: tookf right and ran ; the
wagon struck a tree: and was demolisn-edTth- e

mule kicking furjously. lnthe
C6hfusion the' swingle tree, was broken,
and the parties being thrown frohi the
momti iw anmft means ' thet point of
the ' swingle-tre- e was. driven into the
head of Jackson, causing ucawi.

iDOTe "tJA
We are now offering oar entire stock of

MJLLIlERY GOODS;
y At and below New York cost Our stock is 1

fuH, and? ahy ohe 'heeding anything In this line

wlll ltod, to their advantage to give ns a trial.

a,:3ftleiinit .iiendid.lndoeeiiientB in all

fabrtcs, such a
5

DRESS GOODS,.

LAWNS, DRESS LINEN, PARASOLS, 4C.

We have received a new lot of

- i H 1 & V Si --i i

C&tlOPIES

AND I
I

Mosquito Nettings,
That we are offering very cheap.

;

OUR STOCK OF GENTS

STRAW HATS
In white and colors is full, and at prlcesto suit

you. Give us a call before buying, as we are con-flde- nt

we win make It to your advantage to do so.

Respectfully,

; T. L. SEIGLE 4 CO.,

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C.

July 13. -

($X0tktV$ VLVL& (XVLSSXtmXt

CHINA PALACE
--OF

JNO. BB00OIELD & CO.;

XEAPEKS OF LOW PRICES.

y Just reoetved, a lot of '

Ice Cream Freeaera, best make, freeze in 5 min
utes: Water Cooters, Rewgerators, wire

Covers, Fly Traps, Pampas Flames,
Bird Cages, Frolt Jan and

jeuy Tumblers.
'

'
..-

.1:---

We constantly keep on hand a fall lineof Plain

and Decorated China, Crockery, Glassware, Lamp

Goods, Cutlery and Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, Tin,

Wood and Willow Ware.

COUNTRY
MERCHANTS

j Siil'-

WlKHtMl a'ii :W ieU goods wurSSmKesdw WillJ2aSaSbTD5lScT .,1
4n$uuung-yo- u loriaeuoenu iwcvmigo In the;. '

past, we are,,.-,.- ,
; . Vf

very respecuuuy, .
- ..

JNO. BRobtTIKLD k CO.,

Charlotte. N. (X.June 1,1879. ...V-

EW BAR AND FRESH AND GENUINEN
.:oi

.
WWEa ND LIQUORS. !

TUaife lust Opened a Th-cl- barroom at the
old auction bouse, opposite the Court Rouse, on
Trade street, where the nnhllc wUI, Always And
Fresh, Pure, and uepume ( ; ,

" Tom Cooper's MouDaih Def j

i122,l ..ilirtLi SHOEMAKER. ,

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

Bottled lager Beer,

ALE AND PORTER,

Is comer Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the ettyl free of charge for 31.Q0 per

dozen. F.'C. MTJNZLER.

AO orders left at John Yogei's taHor shop win re--

V.-- it Hi hi Jw

eelve prompt attention.

' A l'h- -
. , ,.; .1 ci .Jw J:; "'..i:;

. HAPPY V

JOE FISCHESSER.
SOLK ENT F0RTH1J ATLANTA BREWERY

..: vj u k

- Let tiose who nratC fw,! M

Go to Joe Flsehesser's and drink the more."

fresh FROxMfc4"A J
ifr iT.t. VH WAT. t

m
, .

.

1 have an snrkntfemeht with the Atlanta Brewery,

by which I amlue to eep on' dnrngh, 'and for

ale by the keg
. .........1 . v. u(a...

A .....V,
,

PURE ICSTCOLD LAGER BEER

Brought to iny door la an Ice-co-ld refrigerator direct
from the Brewery- - - j.

Persons la Charlotte, ;or at dlstanoo, ''can; buy;
beer from me at bottom rock prioeg,- - and Warrant - ,
ed to be aspuroaad fresh as If Just inade,,

My facilities this summer for the delivery of
lHthattev;'and as the wle.agent

in cnanone 01 uw auuih moww,. imvoMwj
solicU the patronage ottbepabUCpfi,

Wine, and the beat IfttftW draught or fiJt s.

LObNClES.

PARIiORs CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFINS of an kinds on hand.

No. 5 Wist Tradk Strkitt.

CHARLOTTE. N. a
i v t J

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial Robes

fine supply.

July 24.

DH J. II. McAden,

DBuaenrr and chxiost,

Now oners to the trade a fuU stock of

Lubln's JlxtracU imlJJologoes,

English Select
t ! VIM V-- - t '

S P I C;E S ,
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

- !

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
i :.; ' ' ..II..' :

... .i , r
Carefully prepared at all hour, both night andC

day at

H McADEN'S ,

Prescription Store,

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

SECURITY.

200Bairel8 0t;;a
"ii

' C. WESTBONS'.iV,i

EXTRA NO. 1 KEROSENE

lAHI,,

ILADDDi SECURITY OIL.

l!! it
.I tn:: .itM A i'.:v? , ' . Jul Xt ,

!.

WesVs Extra Na I 'kerosene Oil, from d, West A
Bonn, Baltimore. i

ft rti'!T "i L
nnfAnnlal ExDOSltton.

: i cnwui OU Works, Canton. - wairanwa

'

THagss-gi- s a'

Via Steamers to Portsmouth, Ya., and thence all Rail and Through Cars, Enabling Quick-
est Possible,Time to all Points South and Southwest.

STO DRAYAGE, NO COMMISSION; NO HANDLING EXPENSES, MINIMUM INSURANCE.

t Mark Goods plainly via Seaboard Air-Lin- e. Freight received at any hour of the day, and Through Bills of Lading Issued at Steamship Wharves or off-
ices of the Line. For Information as to Tariff, Schedules, Ac, apply of the undersigned.
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K. & FINCH, South Western Agent,
T. T. SMITH. Agent C. C. Railway, .
F. W. CLARK, General Freight Agent,April 30 d5m.

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE, OF

SUMMER CLOTHING,
-- AT THE

W. KAUFMAN & CO.
,1i

, 500 Pairs all Wool, Pants at --

ftOO " " '
400 " " " extra fine, --

350 Suits, Sack and Frock, from -
.

-
" " - -200

1,000 Light Weight Summer uoats, Alpaca, liinen. aionau- - ana vouan .ixKtw as iuw oa w vieuts.

We have made this reduction to close out the above lots, as the prices named are below manufactur
ers' prices. Call at once and procure a bargain.

P s a lwavs on hand a fine line of Gentlemen's

nre teat of 110 degrees rahrenneii-Detor- e

.,. .. bum. c.West Baltimore. .)!- - m

'f'S v;' i Itovfad, SOW Agent; ,J 'A
,

i . v, bstx'v-- j hi j CHARLOTTE; Kt'-G-? rt iw "

si KOwft hah now at ss 1.00. tients' Gjuze undershirts for 25c. W. K. & CO.

., ( V snui s
...i..... ... - -

STOREF.OF -

$ 2.00
2iH)
4.00

'A t5.00up.
"-- 7.50 up.

10.00 up.

W. KAUFMAN CO.

Furnishing Goods. Straw Eats formerly sold at

i '

EOCEREES CHEAPER THAN EVER.G
NEW GOODS l

NEW FEATURES

- Come to me for Bacon, Cora, Sugar, Coffee,! Mo
lasses, and other Family Groceries.

'Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da-
vie county) t, - - ftv-

-'. i.i y .

. BEST BTE WfflSKET.r- - i
.... tome. . .v.--- -r T; ,f

.' l.'V'--

i' - ..'. -- t.jj
Also a fineiot of GjuntxjHlinAvlseHroj-ch- l

-- All goods deHvereil tniicttjrirei!of diai4'-- '

, m H. CRIMMINGERi
Trade Street,

: 'Next door below Wilson 4 Black's old stand.
. ap 15. , aears-tjfc-i

I j
i

cThdBlgn?d Jaow prepared to fill aU orders

;t for everfdass pf TTndettaklng. Having on band
,T. '. i "

" -, tuUsMortmentot

juiy 4.

i Cliarlotte City Taxes--I8I- 9r

All persons residing In the eMy on theNOTICE. In February last, and all bodies
politic or corporate, who owned or possed taxable

)perty m tne eiiy on we ar aiurewijujaro umo-n- M

Karl tn ratnrn tn thA PitvClfirk and Treasurer
on oath, within 30 days from and after the 1st day
olJulywl87, a inn. true anaperitsvt umuimeu
taxable polls, real and personal estate, and of
net incomes received during the fiscal year next
preceding the raid 1st Monday in February, 1879.

Byorderof Boardof Alderma

(Sty Clerk and Treasurer, .' .
. Office next door to Court Bouse. !;

Julyl-l-m. - 4

B.--D
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER L. B. WBISTON 4 003 ' a
1 (0 k 'A'J DBUS 8T0BM. rf

- ' 1 ;

with 25 years experience I guarantee entire
utisfactlon . , - i

4 Janll

C0TFIN3; CASKETS 1ND BURIAL CASES,

' i Both Wood and Metalle

!

3

f 4if7Vr I fill I

Hearses famished if desired.

i

Furniture ot every, Descdptlod Repaired at stoor

" W.M.WILHIL3

WUh E. &. Rogers, Trade Street, ,
Inne2a


